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m Cs'otti II. T. UtZn.
m Cltn.t GmIoo Fsrtow.

UtoJenoa end CIarkTi: John liHsU.
Granville Tewr H. Joyaer and Moee. J. Hunt.
PerKm rbilemon W. Arcber.
H.lUboro' John W. Pearson.

- Circuit Henry Grsy and Allea W. Hangaai.
Wsrren Tbeopbol.s W. Moore.
Koanoke Joo. N. Andrew aad Oscar J. Brent
Roanoke Colored Mission P. W. Yarrell.

Chapel Hill H. T. HsJsoo.
F.no Mission To be supplied.
Tboa. S. Campbell. Presideat of Warreotoa Ft

malt College.
Rafut T. Hefiia wss Editor of tht Nonb

Carolina Cbristisn Advocate.
GittaiaoBo' Pirrairr H. D Wilsoa. P. E.
Greensboro' N urns F. Reid; Joshua Bethel. Su-

pernumerary.
Guilford Jnha M. Guno.
t'wbara Nathan A. Hooker.
Normal College Tbos. B. Jamea.
Moatgomery-JoM- ph C. Thomas.
RockincbamPeUr Doub, Tbo. L Triplstt
Deep River WillismsoB Harris.
Haw River-R- obt P. Bibb.

M Mission- - -- Ssa'l Robertson.
Frsnklinsville Mareua L. Wood.
Alamance Saml S. Spoota.
Wtotwort- b- Beaj. M. Wilitms.
Wn. Close. Agent for Greensboro' Female College.
Sslisicbt DisTticr Was. Barringsr, P. E.
Salisbury Robt J Bsrretl.
kowsa Msrcus C. Thomas.
Fast Rowan-Isa- ac W. Keeine.
Mocksrille-Th- os. B. Ricke.
Iredell Wm. Carter, W. W. Albee, Super.
Alexander Bedford B. Shelton.
South Iredell Wm. C. Gannon.
Wilkes Cbarlee M. Ai'dereoe.

. Surry 6imeoa D. Peeler
Forsyth-- S. t! Helsheck'
Winto Jss. t Msnn.
DavKliion Sbockly D. Adn; Geo. W . Farabee,

Super.
Hlue Hides Mission To i t supplied.
Fishei'e Kiver Mission To be supplied
f)m villi DisTaicr Junius P. Moors, P. E,
Danville Jas. L Fisher.
Yancey villa Jaa. P. Simpson.
Iaaburg John W. Lewis.
Halifsx Alfred Norman.

Col. Mission Jamss H. JerTsrson.
Stsntoo Caswsll W. King.
Pittsylvania Wm. M. Jordan.
Franklin John D. Halstead.
Alleghany Mission Washington D. Meacham.
Patrick Issae W. A vent.
Stokee John S. Davis.
Germsnton Jas B Bobbin.
Henry Chae. II. I'billips.
J. Jsmieson, President of Danville Female Co Ileus.

Washington Distbict. Rob't J. ('srson, P F.

Wsshingtot Th. P. Ricaud.
Tar River Lemon Shell, Jas. F. Smoot, J. W.

Floyds, Supernumerary.
Nash-- Jas J. Hindi.
Plymouth Th. W. Guthrie.
Williamson Henry H. Gibbons, Geo. K. Wyche.
Tsrboro' Lyngurn S Kurkbead.
Columbia-J- as. B. Bally
Mstomuskeet Wsshintton B Richardson
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Pcban.B S election to tbe presidency ; it wi l W-tl.a- t

there ere yet p.itrio-i-m-. common and d
nation enx'j;h snioi a majority of your reai

and prosperous country lo control its destinies. It is
sad to thick, but alas, too true, that nothing would
delizLt the moitsichul countries of Kurupe so much
as to ss your country involved in Civl strife. Why
cannot each Mate attend to itsoan domrstic affairs
If lUydonot snt slavery, as 1 onJerUnd the
constitutions of ths States, they can pas lawe to
abolish it. i apiac. however, tbat slavery w.H not
be abolished ia our day ; nor i it dct-irall- ? it should
be. if four southern state in cooequrnce should
btcocce as demormlued snd ipo eiiahed as tbs island
of Jamaica, where tajrUnd, ia tbe pleatitode of mis-

take philanthropy, bas experienced Ue lamentable
spectacle and wretched eonditioo of tht blacks
emancipated by ber laws, I think it will work out
itsows regeneration, and thst it i ia tbt hand of
Provi.!cnre. There are more wretched white slaves
ia Irrland than thei art among the whole race of
Afiicass. stmpstbyis very much out of
plare, since he lai rd to enact laws lo prevent 'he

starvation ol more than 20.000 human beings in oae
abort year. There it a ballad, by Eliia Cook, that
Buy drsr sisier aied so sing, wiib such point, aad t
such aa admirable rebuke to Ibe Dechess of Suiber-lai- l,

and such other fair xealots, tbat I send to yoa
a verse of it. tbst surely her Grace must bav e felt if
she ever read or beard the lines of ber gifird coun-

try woman :

' We srs hasy ia helping ths (ax-aw- slats ;
We asast casfisk ths lU, for he's lureig--

a sb1 hravt ;lr slasKivise rseortl ia widely anrolUJ,
Ts las taai aal ths West ws scad mercy sod gold ;
tat SMlhiuks (her ars those ia ear ei faaous land

Whsss this ckshs ssight he fatUncd hy Charity's hand ;
Aad whsa John Ball is uValiog his ireaeroas saares.
Let hiw treabls his ksad with his sa affain.'
" Do not fail lo send mc the earliest infotmation of

ii - result o tbe election "

Ol'Uot Sea;, a let.
Wa have at lu-- ' cot hold ol a partic'.tlarlv old ne

gro. There hae been ceumlea cases of tolerably
advanced blaiks, hut thecal U low, which we Copy
from an exchange, is said to he perfectly authentic
and finishes th iist. She otizht to be showeu
around :

Some time ago I sent you an account of an old ne
gro man, who Jit U in Charleston at the advanced age
of 115 Years. Snce then 1 have seen a latemerjt of
a negro woman, who died in Fauquier county, Va.,
aged 140. A friend, who was formerly sn officer in
the United Mates Army, related that when ne wsa
stationed st Pas Christian, in Louisiana, he w is in
Hi habit, with hi brother officers, of veiling an aged
i ernes who sold butter milk On one occssion the
following conversation took plaoe:

Old woman, bow old sre your
"I dunno, Massa."
'How long bsvc you lived about here!"

'), long time, long time, massa." She then
wtnt on to relate circumstances in connection with
th history of the country, which p ovc I lhat she
muit have arrived at a very advanced ae,

"Well, masss, I'se hsd nineteen children, and tbat
gal, (pointing to sn old woman) is the youngest.
tind I know she a ninety."

The old woman wae quite active when our in for

maul taw her laat, and attend to the sale other
buttermilk hersell ii preference to calling upon the

"g.l" whom slie represented lo b "loo good for
nothing."

A Model Mayor. The Louisiana Courier ha
iho following not very flattering notice of the know-nothin- g

msyor of New Orlesn:
"The sleek and spruce little motk-dand- who has,

so unfortunately for himself, been elected msyor of
this city, by force of brass knuckles and slung shots,
i said lobe tei rifled and crushed under the weight
of condemnation which he, or the ruffians who pull
the strings which mora him, havt brought upon bia
head. Men most disposed to palliate his conduct
sny that he ought not, in fairness, to be held respon-
sible fur his actions; lhat be ia constitutionally timid,
lacking both physical and mo al courage; that he ia
held in the balm of tht hand of the organised hand
of ruffians and jail birds who elected him to office
last spring, and lhat he dares not make an appoint
ment, write a line, or say a word without their con
sent and approval. They say that his illegal war-
rant against ihe Courier snd the Cnariiy Hospital,
his base and sneaking violation ol Lieut, rrrmaax
word to the Courier, and bi undeniable connivance
at the infamous Thuggeries of ihe 4th inst,, are forc
ed upon him by th gsng of blood-sucker- s who rais-
ed him to power, and who permit him to live only
lor their own purpose. 1 hey say that he is in
continual terror of Ins little life, and obeys the or-

ders of his former bullies nnd present masters, by
ths irisaisiiMo foics ol his native cowardiee and of
Lie lerribls bond of common criminality with them.'

aTh only way to msks a strictly honest, upright man,
istohav his DAOUEIlREOTYFli taken by GROWL

FOR ONE DOLLAR AND DOWN WAR PS, at his Rooms,
Front street, directly opposite tbe Book liindery.

DKSTAI. PKACTICK

IS NOW HE1NO ATTENDED TO BY

K. SPEXCKIl.
Nor.6.-52-3- m.

WiL.amoToi iV WKi.nos Uaii. Road Ksrsirrs. Ws
havs on band Rail Road Receipt! of the late form adopted
by tbo Company, and ars prepared to print to order, or fur-nu- h

tbose oa band as may bs dotirod, on good paper snd st
a low s price as thy can bs afforded.

Merchants would savs by having their namos printed in
them snd procuring thera in quantities to suit.

Oct. I llh, 1X61
'

THE RALM OK A THOUSAND FI.OWERSI-- U a
delightful compound, highly and delicately scented by it
own ingredients, to bo uocd in the toilet imparting beauty,
eomii n ana oeaiin to too skid, it win enectuaiiy remove
taa, sunburn, ko , and it imparts a flexible, soft surface to
the. akin, preventing its shrinking and becoming spottod.

For cleaning the teeth it ha been considered lr superior
and far mors medicinal than any compound yet known. Jt
quickly render them whits as alabastor, prevents tbeir decay
and removea th tartar ; prevents ulceration and strengthens
th gum.

For shaving, this iialin gives a rich, pvaetratiog lather
and hss no equal in rendering the beard soli, and
Under, ao that, ia removing it, it givea way at the slighst
resistance to the rasor, without producing th least sensa-
tion, leaving a fresh, white and delicate countenance.

This highly perfumed Halm giro lif to the hair ; an on
surpaswd gloss u imparted to it and it becomes beautifully cur-
led aodlria. It promotes its ioorease and nourishes Hs roots
It ensures with certainty a new growth ol beautiful bair to
thoss whs, sva lor years, by sickness or otherwise, maybar been deprived of it. It removce dand-uf- f. trengthDth cuticle and e! anses it, rendering ihe bead lively and
clean.

fries 80 cents pet bottl ; a liberal discount by tbe gross
or dotes.

For.sal ia Wilmington, N. C., by
8 W. WH1TAKER,

Oct 8. 136G. 28-fi- Agent for th Proprietor.

Kt'KBiA BALVK.
Is a purely Vegetable Compound of a rare and peculiar

combination, and Is tbe best 8aJve ever made for ths cur
ef BURNS, FLESH-WOUND- S, and SORES of all kinds.
Frio 25 cents rer box. A liberal discount by ths dosen " or
gross. For sals ia Wilmington, N. C. by

S. W. WHITAKER,
Oct. 6th. 26-- 6 lb. - Agent for ths proprietor.

MAnniKD.
In Onslow eoanty, on the 20th inst., st ths rosidene

hr father, by Joba Css, Esq., Mr. N. F. NIXON, f
New Hsnovsr, t Miss EMMA, sldost daaghter of Dr. C
Duffy.

Recorded vows of lov.
In hsavea forever abide, !

And bos shall part, savs ens shove,
Ths Bridegroom snd ths Brids." "

Nswbsra papers pleas eopy. ' ' .

VIED.

Ia this town, oa tbs 24th last , ROSA HERMENE,
daaghter of H. B. sad M. D. H. Eilers, sged 2 years, 7
snaths and 17 days.

Tb funeral will take place ai S o'clock, this sfteraoon,
from th rendesee of her father. ,

No aor with as oao bloooi oar Ross,
Ne ssore U a her sails be gives, -

Released from earth, she dwell with these I
Was dwU with Gad ia Heavsa.

Cea.

lis J ot rEli ( te : in t .r
nt' : honnf ste ci . . r: ; I lie re
cst carps ta were a i 1. tf e 1 1 JTf 5

t, f. rg tbe tJ u' sr a- -j i.:.tt 1 t
wutti., fTwcU- - d l!ck rej Urr on Sun.'sjs,
snd elceuurierfd for Frerscs t the resl of tbe
week. Indeed, tbe srJeot Fre.At mia ster of tbs
Gojl is iepriea to bave fcoanied. in a ijvrr b before
a Fretnoot club, tbat be bad lot fire Buchanan ma
ia bis congregation. Fomwst in hi bind if
tirune wss found Flder Pike, the man win eaJer-Iske- s

to repiesenl the people ia tbe first eoegreMonl
district oi ini Msie, wno weni aoout dic eooJ:
(for hirme l) by prrfrSsirg In rcscb Ct.ri-- t sad him
erucifird oa ? ur.days, and " IVclai ar.d bun Jowa "
tbe rest of the week.

On oae id4y, a week or two ago, up ia Sand-

wich, the elder delivered himself of one of Lis har-

angues, which on no ether day but Sundsy would
tver have been mistakes for a sermon, antes tht
peculiar nasal twang might have led some one to sup-

pose it such ; aad after he had concluded, the minis-
ter of the place aroe and announced a Fremont
meeting for the next evening as follows : I would
give aotics thst Brother Pike will lecture at this

plsee to morrow evening subject anticyattd." Aa
honest democrat ia the sing seats seeking this new

display of political advertisement, thought tbat ibe

gallery bould not bv behind tbe pulpit in i's tactic,
and al onct arose and shouted out ia a stentorian
vote ; " I woald give notict that Charles Doe, Ksq ,
of Dover, w ill lecture at this pise oa Tuesdsy eves-is- g

subjitt, Baehaaaa and Breckinridge.

Tata Fiilibk or thk UscisTra (Pa ) Bsst.
Tba Ledger states that a larger amoonl of the autre
of tba Lancaster Bank are ia circulation ia l"bi!adel-phi- s

thsa was at trat eppod. f ibe bank and ite

management the Ledger sajs: ,

Tba wihlrai kind of seculstioos bav characteri-
sed it cottt. After the Isshmi of liaatiafton, at
New York, wo uadnataad, iia aastar-s.iri- have
fine housea. seta o bosses sad esrtiagre lo match,
bava buit furnaces, siwasd uilroada, wmkrdgoid
mins, d'sli in ol Uhd. sal oae at leaat resided ia
a gflV tklMlJbJ dt,l lfil-a- . k' ' M if'
asms. 1 L , with i j - Mr wmke ! ait U match, !

iiMlica'e the ebaraeiar sw e SMvrvitit snd doing j

reckling this failure Tmw thinga asve bewa known
for some time, bat Low efleri4llv la eorreel them,
without loss, was tba diflUulty Tbe nit la, yeare
ego, would have been leaal; but, Mirwber likt, it
was hoped eoraeibinf " wmiIJ lura up." and the in
solvency pass unnoticrd Tbe directors sis censin
ly lo blams a directors art almost invsrisbly to
blame-nr- sl, lor not knowing more ol tbe irut con
dition of the institutions with which they are con-
nected ; and, second, for not, on the first sign of ir
regularity and insolvency, ol denouncing and expos
ing tbsm From tha best informslion that t havt.
th Lancaster Bank is, in its capital, irrrtnevably ii

solvent, though the usual csution is mads not --to sae- -

rifio ths bills ; and we hope, with soma resson.ss by
its charter the stockholders srs jointly liable in their
Individual capsoity, for the amount ol all the note
iesued, in an amount not exceeding the par valus of
the stock owned and osssssel by them respectively.

The British Movcmebt suaikst Pebsu.--O- ur

resders havs noticed. doubtles, that tbe British
bav deo'ared war agsmst the Shah of Persia. The

is thst Herat has been guaranteed to Dost
(retence by tht East Iniis Combany, ihoueh there
ia no certainty wbetber that province forma a part of
tabul or rersia. I h war movement adracte tbe
attention of the French nnss The Puris Pain's says.
in plain terms, snoui.t oe no longer allowel
to perseveie in her Fast India spoliation. La Nord,
tha Kussisn tugau in Belgium, says she will not bs
allowed in the future. Ine same paber gives a full
socouni of ths piesmt quarrel, in sn offic. sl article.
translated from the l ereian. It hsd a still more dis
graceful origin than th "enlistment diffioulty" with
tha United Mates, which, hsd not Kne-lsn-d auieilv
submitted to bi-- snubbed in the fat of all Europe,
misnt nave leu to a war

It appears that a Mr. Muiray, while British Clisrgs
ii ADstirs at leneran, not only Dad earned on im

proper relstions with a Pnncese of the blood-roya- l of
Petals, wno nsa previously lost brr chsraoter on ac-

count of other lessons, although a marrisd woman,
but assumed the right of bullying th authorities for

Iilacing
the lady m question under restraint. Hs thus
so ins .dent and insultine; in th course rf a

few months, that finally the Shah drmamlsd his re-

call ; and this not having been complied with, be was
ordered to withdraw, a la Crampton.

Dkath or Pavl Uilabochb Tbe last steamer
from Knglsnd (sys tha Nsw York Timet) brought
intelliiceiica of th death of the greatest artist that
France has yet produced, I'.ul Delaroche, who va-

rious produciions are familiar to the connoeieurs of
art in this country. He died al the comparatively
early age ol fifty-nin- e, and France, whoee chief glory
ia in her srtists, mny well deplore his loss. Hs was
tha lesst " Frenchy " of any artist of his time, and
hi woik sre all distinguished by Ms rigid adherenoe
lo historic! fidelity snd ths simplicity of nature. It
is aomswhst icmarkable that the first produciions
by whifb he becams known to the world were sub-

jects taken from Kngliah history, such as ihe " Death
of Queen Elisabeth," " K.erution of Lady J.nt
Gray," " Stafford Going lo the Block," ko. fn these
works there is nothing In indicate th nationality of
ihe artist. The Hemicydt dt$ lldiux Artn has been
familiarized in this country by the supeib engraving
of it which has been extensively sold here, mid the
originsl study of this picture which has been exhibi-
ted bv Gouuil snd Co. at their rallerv in Mrnailit--

Thin has been called, and perhaps juxily, Ins chef
diruvt. His grest picture ol " .Napoleon trussing
the Alps," belongs t . Mr. Woodbury Langdon, sf
this city, and his lsst treat historical painting of
" Maria Antoinette before iho Revolutionary Tribu-
nal " is now in this country. The originsl of the fa-- n

ous piolure of " Napoleon at Fontainblrau," whioh
is, erliBis, his most remarkable production, was in
this city a few years since. Take him all in all, De-

laroche was Ihe greatest historical painter of Ihe pre-
sent ego, and ibe intelligence of hi death will be
rcgretleii by every lover of til io America, at well as
in F.orope.

A $iLvfcn Chamber. -- 'I he Sultan ol Turkey
to have a goo I time. He is building a silver

chamber. All the furniture and appurtenances of
the boudoir to be composed entirely of solid silver.
The round table in the midst is of admirable w

tbt surface is of polishad silver, engrsved
in rich srabesques, the legs ot twisted pattern high-
ly burnished. The sofas, rhsirt, and tbe piano are
all of the same precious material. Th boudoir is to
b liung with cloth of gold, looped with silver cord.
It seem thai ihe Sultan baa destined this unique
specimen of oriental recklessness of expense lo bt his
favorite tetreat ia Iho gaiden ol the seraglio, whence
every ray oi daylight if Always to be excluded, and
where he intends to retire for tha repose and soli-
tude be cannot enjoy in the palrc.

Shock or am Kabthouaee im Kehtvckt. -- Tbe in-

habitants of this city were aroused from their slum-
ber about 4 o'clock oa Sunday last, by the somewhat
appalling shock of an earthquake. Tbe vibration,
which wa accompanied by a heavy wind, wa very
sensibly le It in several adjoining towns, and lasted
for a urn variously estimated from len second to
one minme. This waa th fourth shock tbst bas
been felt in this regon during tha last five or six
weeks, and wa the loudest and longest of the series.
We only hop tbal tha alight visitstions we havt bad
may not insagurais anoihtr uoh convulsion of na-tar- e

as occurred in 1811, when tht mighty watars of
tha Mississippi wert stopped in their onward -- ourse,
and their current mad to reverse it flow.

Hickman Argu$, Nov. 14.

Speaking of ibe result of tbe lata election, th
Florida New say :

Bat to oorself, on of the most gratifying featu-
re ia th iclorf is thst It wa won scainsi the com-
bined effort! and influence of ail of those overgrown,
pampered, aad besotted newspaper establishment
st lb North, and at tbe bead of whioh tr Bennett,
Wbb, Greeley, Weed, Bryant, and Raymond. They
thoufhl tbemstlvta "ths great thuadsrers' of our
oBtry,and aspired to lead aad control th public

opiaioa of America."

N w : Asrast S, KiMr. acj Mrs. V.'.raii, N. Stf ?ewh street, teaufy
!. they tT feo.i ltt , 4 the ur eospiamt
furabust in years, daru.-- it..s us tixy hiTS spear a
Isrje anwsPt ef atorwj, mitnei rssny Ttat dies, hat (a a
purpo-- . finally, h? arm of lr. M Laos'i IMls, thsy par-rta- wl

luar boxes, wkUrh tlwy tack according to th
ra--a hex ; aad sow proaoaacs Itifos-stlr-es

perfretiy "cared ot that distrassifif duwaea.
.rttrcha.n wm be earefull to a lur lr. M'Laaa'a

Clraiea Ur PtUa. aaaaavCactarral T FUaalBK
Br. r Piu.karcK H. Thers srs other Pia parpoc to

bo Liver PiUs, now before ths public. Vr. M Lass's
reaaias Liver Pill, ale his eekbrmted Vnjiui, eaa bow
bo halatallrcapecubUdrsKStoraa. Baao Kalaa vsllhr--

tit alg Mature ef .

FLEMING BROS- -

Kov. 2Uh 4av4Jvi

BERVOrS IIICVIKVM -- .VB.wn.- w r- - -- ni nMa-a.n- v m.m a v

(. all the varioas ilia thai dctrt tka ..;ni,i aT
.. . v ai, ao aaasoa to a disartlorcs ea

" jow. i ao aorrorsof tDiieorr. or
r smog acuw, an ia aaoat eaaao ta this eaass. Oar
reaaen but rotaoaeer, sa seroral ooeatiooi bofors. ws Bare
auuoeo i mo woeueriai earaa, or aaodiBeatioos of Pits. BtaJs
L-- Ik. iM-t.-k . , ,,M.t h t - 1 k . ... .
j -- i"viio nm, iaeaio4 aad prs--nad he Itt. Sttk H. lUntt ml liM k.i.. t.

liasors, . l woi iuiiy aauafiod that the Tills have eared
aoai oi ia sxuti hhobotb eases or as wall ss IBS
anldee lurml at e it, luea aa aeeera Cn,, . a.
ws bow reeorti ine uei. km pcrtoas aUI lad those PUIS
waau cuam..v,m w miui w w j w. ! tUBS SeSullyvawr Bwatr bhuwiw ui Ul, am aao szQraeiatingorm oi .oanufia. ik-iaiot- or rerroaa Ma&Jaj-k- a tw

asisery of Uyspepais or Indirestioa, th safferiari af Kb.aistuia or .loat, ta aseiancaoiy BaUueinatioa of sitprsasiid
spirits or STiiena, taeireneeis wui as sqsauy Bapp and
eertaia. I'eraoBt ia th eoantrr can wrila ta tba (nana
saa aavs io medians torwaraea to meai sy saau. l b art
ces art, oa pox. 3 ; two Boxes to i twsirs boxes t?t t aad
w. aa vara im ,u wouiry, iroa Of DiNlafO. . tlrCt U
couiBiuniMuoas to cnn a. iianca, IU9 MUtOasrs strsst.
caiiiBiore, pin.

Nov 25th dlvlv
TO P11U II AHERa OfS BMawrta MiiJinEniS

J.n OTHER MUSICAL LSTR USIESTl.
w a., w. itcd-i- , tairij rToieaaoro! Masts isurssns--

II II I borougB, ta. t; l rentals Uiller. woald nsasct- -
fuily is nounce that, having aaade arrangssasuts with all ths

BkanufaAtliren- - aa la nmiftMd ta mmim mIm Im
. a a nl mmw --aa.I M.ka. ,W&, - . L.

--.iai io. u '.arj inuaiu pmer w leaf taa aewouoa satireiv
to hist, h sill st Jer ia vry sass troai th-- heass whick

. . . . . .t. L ' i IL. 1 I I

appeiu ai ioo iimo i anioj om owTiaow rouatauioa st tas
king (As Seat riai ia ias arorM f Bavins at wholesale, at
a large discount front th regular ark., hs is saabled Is sU
as low as th llaao eaa poasibly he bought at ths factory.
An lanraiasaia sow j sua wm m laaia lor aTrai year

peap, asa win a xcnsnga ii tney suouiu aot prove per- -

tectly satulaetory.al anine and Repairinr, in mil Ui SrasuAe. exeeaUd
la ss uneieei'tionabl manner.

lrofeiorK. sasv s found (rsrafrwMvtaiuviat ths
sruiiss Hotel.
Orders for Tuning, lie., must be seat la witness daisy.
Nov. 25, Wti lt .

NOTICK.
ixau.io na i vi.wxc, rr A 1 LALU in my store for repairs, will pleas call for tbsm

peror tb cHU mat., a I am closing mv haa-Be- o hs this
place, and will sell all sach work t pay ths sxpsnats ef th
same. My sals wlU b st Public Aaetioa sa batorday 19th
lost , ai my sior on rronii street.

GEORGE BOWERS.
Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 25th, lttfti.

1 will also sell at publio Auction, on Friday, 28th inst.,
at my resideoev, oa 2d Street, all my Household and Kitchsa
rumivure. J. powtns,Nov. 2Jtb, 18o6 C74s

General Obdsss, Hkao Quabtbss
No. ft. J WlLaiHSTOS tlSBT IsraSTBr.

ATTaCWTIOll."

1 YOU ARrJ HEREBY ORDERED TO ASSEMBLE
A at ths PARADE GROUND sa Friday aoit, Nov. 2Hth
,1H int., lull v armed ana sqatppoU. at Zt e'etoel. tr. M.,
with three round ball eartridg for Tartrt Vartsre. Bv
omer oi -

apt. ue nonet. vil xi.rait.KS, u. .

Nov. 2Jitb. 1SA6 67--

ATTKMTIUN HIKL.1A CAUKTB.
THURSDAY NEXT. 27TH INST., BEING THE

X the Aunirsrsary rf year Corps, yoa are hereby ordered
to appear on that day at your Armory srmsd Baa equipsd
ss ths law directs, with five rounds of blank cartridge, for
paraue ana target xercis. ttou eauea st v A. M.

Per order of Captain.
W. T. HUGGINS, O. S.

Nov. 25, 1854i.-- - .2t I Herald copy 1 time.

NOTICK.

Orrir-- WnniNaToit Al Wwl.iioh U R Cn. 1

Wilmington. Nov. 1856. C

rpHE Board ef Directors of tbs Wilmington it Wsldon
X Rail Kosd Company, bsvs set apart rriday, ths Ota ot

December next, for th election of sit Offisers, Agents, sad
othtr persons usually employed by the year. f

Application may b handed in on or before that time, ta
tb ubwnber JAMt.3 S. UKc,c.N, Irsssursr.

iov. gitn, i?wo 7-t- 4

umDER'a MiniTiiB
'DEUEM BER. Contents, unnyilds, ths Horn of

Washington lrring.
raps from an Artist's Not Boos t

A Gigantio Centipede, woth Llostrstioni;
Taws ees of Es stern Travel t
The Whits Hills ia October ;
How it Happened;
How to keep Well;
Ths Old Man's story i
Ths Virginia Editor j
Th Shell and th Pearl i .

Tb l'rtacs ef Intrigue :

Tb ChrysUl Itll t
Th Fall of Islam , . . ., .. ; .'
fowing in Tears j
Little llorrit, by Charles Dickon j .

Monthly Record of Current Evsnti .
,

'

Litorary Notices; )

Kditor's Table, Easy Chair, Drawer ; -
Fashions for Dcoember: th December No. eommsneei a

new volume. Subscriptions rsceivsd sad singl eoples for
"Is at 8. W. WHlTAKf tt'S. I

Nov. 20lh
'

NOTICK.
rfMli; SUBSCIiinERS, being desirous to close thslrbssl--1

new. will tell their Still and a nortioa of their lanrfa In
Columbus Coanty, on accomodating terms. Th Still it

on the W. A M. 11. R. east of th Whits Marsh, and
in good order. Ths location cannot b Uttered for buying
turnentine: tuo eanacitr of tha Still ia MrtntMi tiavpala 'yellow dip.

eventoen nunured acres or tbe land lies east of the White
Marsh and south of ths Rail Road i about ono and a hair
miles from the Road there is good deal sf pine suitable, for
large umoer, ana cannot d eurpajnea sr snv land. In th
country fur ligbtwood. There is on ths Isnd about ss hun
dred acres or low hammock land, that it very rich and can
be easily drained. Three hundred seres lies east ef ths
White Marsh and on the north side of the Rail Road, about
two hundred yards from tbe road. On this place thers Is a
good new dwelling house with all necessary out houses, and
about seventy-lir- e acres Of cleared land tbat produces finely
and a good deal of rich land yet to clear. ,

They will also sell one pair of mules snd wagon snd msrry
other things necessary about a Still and turpentine farm,
roinessiun given Immediately If reqoired. For further in-

formation, address the subscribers or C. HsyncS at WhlU-vill- c,

N.G. . SMITH It HAYNES.
Reference in Wilmington, . H. fUnntr. nor. 22 Imth

f0 HKWAllli. -

x RUNAWAY from the Subscriber, about tbs firstv ...,, ... - ,.f ..i -- . ... ... a r,frtr -- i ...
1'i.fui imi, iiiuin uiu Bauivu viua, iuuit
twenty-fou- r years of ago, fir feet eight inches high.

awA VM VH.av, MMmm i.m.i m UU V. U ,u.'a. a, 1 vmvuww
lo be lurking ia Dog-Wo- Neck, An Saint Parish, South
Carolina, where h formerly belonged to Mr. Montgomery.

The abort reward will bs paid lor his return to m or his
lodgmen tin any Jail so that 1 can gst him.

JAMES DARBY.
Wilmington, ?T. C, Nor. 4th 1356.

EMPTY BARRELS. t
PRIME LOT of selected Spirit Barrels, on wharf, andA forsslsbr , , .

Nov.2. GEORGE HARR1SS.'
TO ARRIVE.

I)ER SCHR. BEN, front New York, 1,600 sacks
ground Salt,. For sols by i

Nov. 23. GEORGE HARRISS.
- NUT1CK. .,-

A ri'IJCATION will bs made to the General Assembly
."X of Morth Corollss, now-l-n session, for a shorter for a
Rank, U be nailed th M Fern-er- sod Mechanics' Bank,"
to be located ia tbs tewa of Wilmington, with a capital of

?3a0m, no part of which It to be font to corporations or
located outside of tbs Stat.

24. bfe-3- t, (Commercial eopyj : S f

NOTICK. - -

UNDERSIGNED, of ths late Una of Heyer ft VonTHE wilTeonUBoe ths GROCERY BUSINESS at
tbs old stand an North Water Street, where h will keep a
general assortment of goods ia ths Grocery line, suitable for
this aiarkat. lis respectfully solicits the jMrtronnge of his
old easterner aad th publio generally.

Wflmington, Sept 80, 1356 5--2I-tf

TtlsT HKCErVED.Unseed OiL Zln Paint e.

J aa They will be sold low for cash, snd cnk only.
A. O. BRADLY,

Dregg'st.Nov. 4th, 1856

Id Firkins Extra lintur. For sal byBUT1E- R-
WILLARD It CURTIS.

Tie V. i i Cc.Trr.ltie cf the WMcningtoa Deo-frt:."- e

A- - '.. a t revested to b a Tuesday

etr,'; tut, i.e infant, st 7 o'eLk. st tbe

clct cf J. C. & CV, Corner yafketasd
ia, ep stairs. A f jII Bttendaae U earnestly de

sired, as tu-'e- cf will be brougbl la-fo- rt

tb Con mlUtes. J. D. BELLAMY,
. . Frtaident.

Au AiaiiB abb rat JriAst Ur. Wt think wt

m B0Vr pre pared to Jo any amount ef busbet ia

oar Tint tht tht tuti tl tbt community may rt--

- . ) Ik an - laPM aanaAlmkt lif BIV

tTpe tad other mateiudt, v.nica wt aav utntj rt
aa,ved, ia order to complete oar stock, bavt in

opertle two power freest, operated by steam, bar

lag. vubm Int last week, bad set op and pat ia run-

ning order a eery seat littlo steam engine, fall ad--

tqaate to all tha reqa rtmenta ot our fcosioess, pres.
m and tuospectivt. W art pleased to ind tbal the

ba'gin worktta a thana, and rune ibing off

aeaatifally. Wa aa caly say to ail wanting sn

docs ia oar lina. tbat ws are prepared lo do it,

and to do it well aa well as it ran be dontanywbere
North or Souih.

Wa art sot absolutely eertaia tbat ats tht first

ia this Sis to apply ateam to tfi ervk of tha

nrasa. bat at think wt are. It, is not often, wa b

litre, tbat aoy of aar Stat eotewpotariea jet ahead

of as ia these little waiters. ,
, By.th way, tha eng'm is placed in the cellsr or

basement, directly under tba editor's ebair. wita a

remota foesibUity of blowing bias sky-hig- seme of

thrs Jul! alteraoons, although the dangers oi

doing so are not sufficient to esus him io nsv ni

II. a ba baa tieithar ails nuf- W BaWWWSSW'-a- , -

shildrea to jet tba iaauisno. We bate our doubts

"whether the liltl tramer could blow aa up If be

tried,' but a t don't want Intn to try. It would la i

desptrate and suicidal act of tha small engine, unta

comma bis gravity and practical character,...as a re

BDectabW and bard-worki- member oi society. If

ba enly mind bis own business properly, we will

: keep bis besrt Warmed up with aa abundant supply
f furl, and giv him good wster to drinl.

Wa bad some idea of issuing a proclamation, tend

iog a greeting to all lo whom these prevents may

some, intimating our ardent desire lo enroll a mum

tade of aew otnea on our Bub-cripti- on list, to help

pay forlbelittltJokei"and fixtures, hut the en-- f

ine makers art sharputhan tha printers, and hid

iheir pay In hand. Stilt, the money bas to be paid

lo somebody, and wa want tba subscribers, and there

art multitudes of ople all the world over that want

out paper end ought lo bavt it, and will hare it. if

they rmly know what is good for them We set no

limits to thr number of new subcrlbrrs we wsnl,
for ws are piepared lo print any number, and to

print them wi tepidly that eren into our Weeklj we

can rt tba my latest news up to date, and ws in-

tend tbat onr Journal shall be essentially a news aa

well aa a political paper.
P. 8. Tlie Associate has tsken stionnly to enp.i

neerlnit be thinks and talks steam, and move his

arms like In fact, ha has hsd strain up

(in tba bwlci) t nce Thurfilsy, tot wishes it to be

distinctly understood thst said stesm is the natural

product of wood and water. He sayt he is going to

be a ienMrkxbly " civil " tngineer, end blow up no

bod)' but tht Jsvil. lTit'B tbt whole, at think the

little rnetitulion " will work to a harm. It m only
aniiout to s'uovr itself, end wants plenty to do.

Ssmofl Swartwout, formerly eolleclorof the port
of New York, died in that city on the 21st, aged about

rtenty-fou- r years. We recollect when Mr. !Swart-

wout' name whs in all men's mouths, whsn, in fsct,
H adds J a word to tht language, and oflkial dcfalra-tio- n

was known aa Swartwouttng. In the time of

andue expenMon, at tbe brgtnning ol Mr. Van Bu.

ren'a administration, Mr Swartwout psrticiated in

tba all hat univertal mania for speculation ; and,
used tha funds of tht government which

came into bis hand, (or speculative purposes. J As

all know,ihf bubble buret, and a great many people

burst with it, among the rest Mr. Swartwout, who

forthwith Siwirovrd. The government got wba

U could, out of bis securities there noihing to
. . . ....... .t I i - I j 1 1. At Niaus Dy liOIUing a ruu, in icrrwrrn, ufci ins

Collector, and, there being do special ststu-toiy- .

provision, Stale or Federal, sppliruble to the

east, it was doubtful whether aojthinx could be done,

area ia rase of bis being brought lo trial. Swartwout

wit allowed lo reium and remain at home, quietly
and without molestation. Hit deficiency wsi bet eon

a million and a million and a half.

Koch is f.nae, or at least notoriety. The world

bad begun to lose sight of this man, and even to for

get tht vat of tht words lo which his eaoapade gave
rise. Now, lli sit he bae finally Swartwoutrd from

this world, be will b rven more completely foigot-lec- .

lit Was a good tul impulsive and inconsiderate

men.

to Wt bvt boiort us, ana we rejoice m neviDg
before us, tht Knickerbocker Magasine, for Decem-

ber. Waanticinate a feast of reason and some fun,
To be bad or Mr. i. II. Rothwell, and of the Book-stor- e,

wt presume.
" "To I'cscMistBS or I'iawos. At a lime when
bad Pianos tr being scatlered broadcast over the
land, purchasers will know how to value tbe assis- -
A - .1 J 1 " .
Mote wi an npciicnceu musician in maging tnoir
selections, especially wben such assistance may b
bad gratia. Wt refer those interested lo Professor
Kern's card ia another column."

fct- - Harper for December iron our table. It ap
a im mtstm thin an r, A nn..L. Tl..W w V- - w ....... uamni. I ll

leading illustrated article is" Sunny-Side- , tbe home

of Washington Irving.. Tbt pictures srs reslly
good, as art also tbose illustrative of scents in Ni- -

aartgua and Egypt From a hurried glanct It atrikes
as that tbe reading matter will b found on a par
With tbe piotoral embellishments. For sale by Wbita-- .
ker a5 cents a number, 3 a year. :

.

M.klMg UtBitMhWMtr.i.' "0B-l-C- - AUen of IIIioiat, was con-
tested lsst Session, by Mr. Archer, bia Black an

.competitor ?Tb, House decided to tendthtelecnon back, wberso, Mr. Arcber preMe4Joy, and declared he won ft ffiik, ,h, b wW' Pec,al leet aa held on the 4lb.and Mr. . mora thM lhre,votes 1 , ; , . ;

fo be oagbi to be.; Mr. Alien Is a elsvsr fellow
r 1 as good a eonstittitional man aa any body waste

I'jajio TrxiKO akb KiPAiiiKo.See Mr. Kern s
advertisement. i

facbanao's official majority in Illinois it 9,104.

Hath Mission In be supplied.
Neuse-lsha- mll HII.
Niw IJicbnk Distbkt Ira. T. Wyohe. P. E.
New Hvrne, Centenary A braai Weaver.

Andrew Chapel-- W. M. WaUh.
" Circuit Jos. Wheeler.

Snow Hill David W. Doub
Wilson Beni. F. Lone.
(oliUboro' John S. tang.
Kveritteville Chss, V. Jones.
Smithfleld Clsrrndon M. Pepprr.
Duplin Dougsn C. Johnson.
Onslow Geo. W. HebtensUll.
Trent Sam'l II Doiier.
Hosuforl Ann Si. Church L. L Hendren.
Purvis Chspel Mission To be supplied.
Kinston Jamss W. Wheeler.
Samuel M. Frost, President of Goldsboio' Female

College.
Wilminuton Distbict David B.Nichuldson, P. K.

Wilming'on Fiont Street C. F. Deems.
do Fifth Street Joel W. Tucker.

Topssil Wm. T. Clegg.
Nsw Hanover and Onslow Mission Washington

S. Chaffin.

Ssmpson Jos, B. Martin, Alex. D. Beties.
BIsdcn-Da- nM Culbreth.
Fayettevilla Wm. H Bobbin.

" Circuit Marble N. Taylor.
Robeson Paul J. Csrowsy.
Whitesville Norman A. H. Goddin.
Smithtillc Jesse A. Cunningin.
Cspe Fear Mission to be supplied.
Wm. I. Langdon, Sraman's Bethel.
Wm. K. Pell, Principal Fayettevilla Female High

School.
Atlsmtic Distbict John Jonrs, P. E.
Portsmouth and Ocracoke John S. Newby.
Cspn Hi nerss Mission Arthur F. Harria.
Capo liook Out John Jones.
Strait Medioue H. Heights.
The next Conference will be held in Goldsboro'

N. Carolina.
Oflelal Vat ifei aiaia.

VOTE IN AI'SI ST. VOTI IN Nuvsiiaai.
A(rssats vote 102,616 Agcrfgkts vote H6,I22
Hr.fi 67,56ft Haokansn 48,238
OiliDsr 44,961 Flllaors m,m

MJoritjf .... 11,694 Majority. 1150
Official Vats af Urgla.

We find the following recapitulation of tht vote
for electora of President and Vice President in tbe
Southern Rroorder :

sir
Fillmore. Buchanaa.

First district ..8.WV3 6,761
foond district,... . .0.628 7.6HM
Third district . .6,776 6,710
Fourth district, .. ..,mo R.6I6
Fifth district. ..,! 10,447
With district ..4,fUI 8,347
STfnth diitrict... ..4,612 4A&
Eighth district,... ..3.817 iJM

Total 42,352 66,417

liaoorstis majority .u,m
Tha oaltl ( ! Alabama.

Avuvsta, Ga., Nov. 22. The Constitutionalist
lesrnt that the official vote in all the counties of
Alabama for President wss as follows:

Baehaaaa, 40,637
Ullmors 28,662,- -

Buchanans majority, 18,185

Impost nt "on Mexico. Ail vices from Vers
Cms to tba 11 lb instant state thai some fighting had
lakea place at Poebla between tbt levolutioniste and
the government trooe On the night of the 28th alt.,
the Government troops commenced hostilities by tak-

ing up tht requiatt position to impede tht flight of tbt
pronunciadoc."
On tht following day operation war resumed

against tht town with great vigor. Tbt rebels, who
U is said are. much disheartened, had abandoned a laige
portion of the city, and bad concentrated on Ibt must
central point. Complett disordsr prevailed anvngtt
them) snd they hsd been even fighting among them-
selves. This is of coorst tha Government account of
afisirs. It eeeme, however, that tha rebellion wis
entirely aneucoeaeful. ,..;,

Tht arrangemeata lor lighting th city of Mexico
with pi wert proceeding with great energy. Three
bandied laborer are engaged in tht coovtractioa of
tbt work.

Col. Esqaerro.an employee of the military con
mand of the City of Mexico, wss assassinated thara
on tba list alt.

Tht national Guard, recently formed at Mexico,
already numhart 1,550 member. They art com
sanded by Col. Coraonfort.

Ssaor Almonte, Minister lo England, left Vera
Cm ob tbt 15th instant, t) board of lb British
steamer Solent. -


